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OUR

Shoe Sale
CONTINUES

In full blaht and will continue until

all our utoek is pone.

Don't miss this chance to buy your

footwear at a big reduction. Every

thing goes.

All goods sold for cash

CLEAVER BROS.,
The Boot and Shoe rien.

SATURDAY. I iKCKM liri!

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN DAY.

The Date Will be December 28th, 1931,

for the One Day Only.
Tbe East Oregouian proposes to In

aujeurate a bargain day. Thla day will
be December 28th. 1901. On tills day
subscriptions to tbe East Oregonlan
daily, weekly or aeml-wekl- will be

FOUND
We find that it pays to ad-

vertise, and this week as
long as they lasit we will give

Gold Plated

Picture Frame
with a litty-ri'ii- t puroblM of
glassware orookery or granite
wart?. Only one frame tot
ponon i

Owl Tea House
Fine t'd- - and oflee.-- .

45 Main St.

1 ii TfW. ,

I

taken at half price. There will be a
cut of 60 per cent. In the East Ore
gunian'a subscription price for this
ono day only. On this da you can ob-
tain the dally Bast Oreaonian b mail
for one year for $S; semi-weekl- y for
n year for only $1. and the weekly nr-- a

year for 75 cents Thla offer is
made to old or new subscribers, who
pay subscriptions In advance from De
comber 28th, '901, for one year or
more. Don't fall to take advantage
of the offer. Tell your neighbor about
the offer. Send In your name for a
sample copy. Remit by bank check,
postal note, money order or In one
and two cent stamps. Address East
Oregonlan. Pendleton. Oregon.

THE NEW YORK WORLD

The Moat Widely Read Newspaper
In America.

Time l.aa demonstrated that the
Thrlee-aWec- k World atanda alone in
tta class. Other papers have Imitat-
ed Its form but not lu success. This
Is because It telle all the new all
the time ard tells It Impartially
whether that ne bo political or oth
erwise. It is in fact almost a dally
at the price of a wekly and you can
not aff rd to be without It.

Kepuoncan am1 democrat alike can
nad the Tin World with
absolute confidence In truth.

In addition to nows It publishes
first-clas- s aerial storlea and other
.eat 'ires suited to the home and tire
side.

lie Thrlce-aWee- k World s regulai
subscription price is only $1.00 per
year and this pays for 1 St", papers
We offer Una unequalled newspaper
and the weekly Kast Oregonlan (

gOtktr for $:' -

Turkeys, ducks, chickens aud geese
' led fowls, at It. Martin's.

Going at Actual Cost
Men's Patent Calf, Patent Af... Kid and Enamel Calf ONULO
n fact, all Line lieducxl to Actual Goat. Come in and aee for yotirell

The Pendleto:- - Shoe Co.
An up to date Mcpalr .liioo " inninrtlim with our store

CfSCktry (Of Christinas Presents

i ,liuw iii great vanctv We
liave tlit- - newest anil neatest in
tableware and toiletware, and a

big assortment ol those ornatnen
tal pieces that are in such populat
demand for Chnstmas Kttl Tin
prices on all thest yood are tin
lowest for the qualits

C. ROHRMAM.

SUBURBAN LETTER

THOMAS DRAS8FIELD HAD

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Cut Himself With an Axe While at
Work In the Timber.

Kt ho Dec. Ilv ThOSMI Hraaslleli!
MM with a very palm til. lhouh net
MHOM aeelrlent recently. He Wil
working In J. H. Koontz'H tlmhor, cut

'tltiK in cutting through n

piece or wooil which rut easier than
expected, the axe turned In hlH linn
and falling on his Inotop cut a HTOri
gash on the top of IiIh foot, five Inches
ll length. He wan alone at 111" time.
and hefore help was secured lost run
Hlderahle blood, lie was hrought to
town ami meitlra l aid procured. At

present he Ih on crutches and Imprnv
ing rapidly.

Wllhur McFarren has returned to
Boko and M employed on the Crnyne
raneli. He formerly had a ranch here.
hut for the past four yearn hap hcen
located nt Hpokane and Reaplan
Wash.

Jessie lloyd Is up from Umatilla and
will spend the holidays at home.

Mr. am! Mra. O. F. Thomson went
to the Hot Springs near Union last
week. Mrs Thomson was troubled
with inflammatory rheumatism for
several months and It Is hoped the
sorlngs will prove heneflelnl Mr
Thomson has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews mad--

short trip to Pendleton on Thurs
dav and were the guests of Mr and
Mis Thomas Smart.

Mrs. Joseph Allen and daughter
have gone to PElOQM Ottjf to spend
Christmas.

Work on the nutter t.rcek telephone
line Is progressing rapidly and the
line will soon he up In use.

On Christmas ere. In the Methodist
church, will be held Ihe usual enter-
tainment and Christmas tree.

Wednesday nvenlne pleasant stir
prise partv wnr elver the Misses Men-denhnl- l

at their horn'" on The MM1
ows. A number of the young people

present, and with refreshments
and games, the evening was enlovd
by all.

Mr Pnvld Mefmly i. ettlii" ulnllU
nleelv and Is slowlv r'eiverlnv. from
ii r accident.

PERSONAL MT.NTiON

T. Mi Young Is In town from Beho
W O Howard, of Milton. Is In the

city.
Kred llartholomew Is In tin ilt

from Heppner
Horace Walker gad wife arc in tl

Ity from Rolls,
J. Clove left this sjontilg tot Walt--be- jr

on business.
Joseph Vcy. the Butter erooh

man. is In the city.
John MoAUiater is at iiot Pendh

ton from Walla Walla
John Myrlck ami Robert Moni-nn- .

ery are in the city from Warren
A. P. Wyrlck and J If, Or ; ar.

Holil visitors in Pendleton today.
Oeorge Jausliu and wife are i i h.

(iolden Rule hotel from Walla vY.ilhi

Thomas Kdwards. a promlnem
nl M man of Hear ercel, wa- - In Ten
dleton yesterday.

William Mosgrove. u prominent l(

izen of Athena, was at the Hotel Bl
Qeorffl last night

Mr- I iiii.in MoMorrii Ii the gusi
Of 0, A. Hartinan and famll I rum le
hOsBI in SH)kane

Charles Poker passed through I' m
dleton toda on his way home to V

ton from Haker City.
William (i. Rude has sold M Bon

Hf land north of PosdaHosj to Bdga
V Hheets. fOr Mill

The Iflaai (ii-rt- ude ami Rob
MThlteniiOre are at home from Wlot
DMn Collaas to spend the holidays

William Conklin. a prominent eat
Ib inaii oi tin A kill tlat country, south
of Keho. was a visitor In the i

terday.
Haofg ItiMili an aoadoBU bus

who played left end on the ae.i leiuv
'football team has goae to Ran rrai
cls ii to remain.

OgCtl OfasV son of .Mr. and Mr I:
T. Wad. who b. manager of athlotlci
of Whitman Collegi . ill speini tl.
holidays at home.

Mrs I'riiem Hartinan and little ionhtniwd wHterday evening from her
home In Portland to spend the hoi,
days with Mr. and Mrs. O. A Hart

; man
nil Uaualtoa, ei Adams. atU

rive from Portland in the morning to
spend the holidays with his p.i r.
He is attending medical college n
that city.

Al Hlushei arrived this moini'i
from Bug' in where he is attend nir

I Uh univeraity. to spend the holidays
with his parents. Mr and Mi Wll
ham Hluslier

Henry Means, who wa. IfJJad to I

the bedside of his wife, who has l
' 111 at her home on weat Alta street
returned this morning to Keho she be
Ing much Improved.

Mis. Roach expects to leave Sun
day lor Kalem to visit her parent!
Mr. and Mrs Hall, whom she has nol
Men for years. 8he will tie gone
until after the holidays.

County Clerk Chamberlain grafted
the following marriage licenses this
morning: John M. Young and Anna;
If. Atkinson, prominent youni eone
near Echo I Samuel M Peter gn4
Kthel I Ueeney. both ul this city

J I Sperl. a prosperous stockman
0l near Pilot Rock, was transacting!
busines- - at the court house todav. Mr

Siierl savs that stock are in good con

dlUOfl In thai country, the late WATU

rains having caused the grass to COttM

Up, giving U stockmen good ranee.

I'ctoi Taclulla. whose line ran .1 ll
on the Wild Horse, within a lew mlV.
, ivnilletnn. was In town today. He

report s his little fi ear-ol- hoy. IV ho
ItUBlhled. fell and broke his leg al ovi

the knee, ii few days ago. Is get' n.;

M glcoly, alU'ouuli b ll very restless
under close i iniflnemont. Mr. Ta hel

la sas his vinlage of wine ll as good

this vear m- - usual, and that hi has
OMlMMbll of good old wine on ifind.

Mr. Taeliella makes an lieeltottt wine
from the Juice of Isabella and BWCM

Hamburg grapes.

TWO YOUNG MEN ACCUSED
OF A SERIOUS CRIME.

WMIlM Irons and Harry Boyd, of Mil

ton. Answer Charge of Ruining a

Girl.
Walla Wall;i DfjC. II At Milton.

Or., warrants have been Issued for
William Irons ami Harry lloyd two
young men. charged with rulnln.' tin

:; ycai Old daughter of IV II. Wilson,
a farmer Of that place. Mr. Wiison
and his daughter are In this city. Ihe
girl being In a hospital lufferim from
the iffectR ol a probable attempted nb
ortlon with hopes of recovery.

Itovd and Irons are well know.- - In

the rldalty Ol Milton, where they
have resided for n number of y.ars
Tin Wilson girl Is an orphan, her
mother Inning died several years ago.

itact which tune ahe has kept h use
(Oi her fattier and kept the nultj to
gether. The attentions of the two
young Men have been given the f r

i.tly. in the absence of the father
anil a few days ago she became mite
III suddenly. An Investigation inow
ed the above to he the facts, the clrl
being removed to a hospital In tills
city, and warrants were Issued (or the
men Irons was arrested, hut Hoyd
hid fled hefore the alarm had Veen
given.

We Present
on Willi a 'c i.iggelii)n tor

PRESENTS
Patent Leathei Hh ss for

f tin lady t o

l.oui- - W. Iicel. parly lnes 3.10

ue Kid hanfl twrrmd illp- -

- 1 10

QUllted Satin Juliette M

Fine aUM, or black liiei
for iiieo on

Ktnbrosdatad vahrtl Kvaratl
Slier for men (Nl

I'atent en! 1. Shoe, hMl
made for men . mi

rtttbbet Hoofs tor lite -- until
lm

ii i

sooies

Peetfltttr..

i.sa

ai. Jul aTORg
rmy ret nt Increase
Our Sale this fn'l show n net Increase of
laal hi We are now doing Hie lending businiSL Tr PPnl tr

W e eeou,,t tor thla s hp on a nMhl
Mock and superior quality of our kmm.., mid wl .l"1"
do lontion ehenper than our wtopetitora. k lnn

Out Stock Is Now Complete
hi all departments, Including a line line ofBoMaelaL
are now selling clienpei than ever U'fnre 1 We
mil II If you donoi fall in line and MtroulMtS?' you

gives you sueli Idg values for your money 'i i.., L.' "topp llt
all for aueh continued ami liberal patrooaci Ko,"ni
i ii ii , -

LYONS MERCANTILE

Prepare
for
Christmas
Holidays
By getting one of our new style dining room get.
'i vii nt' idiiiiin iln, it'll am! linicli an! ! I . J -- J .

r . J aiivi aie
:i prifc Imvi'V t lian ever Indon- - fur rucIi snnprinr. . . r - . u... I - II...... II n .1 . lA V,niM' loi-- h iii (in in iiii- - uir wuiui ii, even n you doni
tend purchafing. Our new Khipnipntn include s,)rn

i .a:..., i i::';nit iihm'iih-m- . iuuie in uuynow ami (jet a K

i ii am i. on tin' pou.uu premium,
( toner
Main and Webb street, Wl. A. HADE

Dibits BESTFLOU
le make Kimil htatjd use Hyers' l.t Klour. It took flnt
promhue at tba OhioapQ World's Fair overall asjspS

Uld gl x elleut satisfaction wl rever aied.
iiaronload We havi the best ntesm

Kclieit Barley, Seed Rye am! lieardlas- - Harler.

fEPi DLJKTON ROLLER MIL
W. S. HYERS, Proprietor.

AIR TIGHT HEATE
1 have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
bt absolutely air tight. None of the
Lieel ih wasted and the stove will
save ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

I a I mi have a (nil line of cast cook atovea and steel raagM.

PriQM tr' Ihl lowest, ijuality considered

T TAVI OR. fhp Hardware M

7 t Main atrtiet. Femlleton. f'recon.

CO

C.

You will find it an easy task to select presents her

BOOKS
HANDSOME PICTURES

TOILET CASES
NOVELTIES

I hat Kik I AsnsJ ... j ad a lAAml ill .ii ri in ivi 'iiinriiriit tit aii . , r ulz u iii iir- .mWS( iii-- uim ui it an aniuiiu urt:clll w""
W S A .
v t nave rnptn and rkl . n iirpuo

vhi iiiiv Min ascs any in r,BMt'

TALLMAN & CO.
The Leading Druggists. . . Pendleton, Oregon


